Potential bidders get inside look at Franklin Street School

Conversion to library expected to begin after summer

By JACK FICHTER

Cape May Star and Wave

CAPE MAY — A project to turn the Franklin Street School into a branch of the county library is expected to be begun in the fall. If the project moves forward, the school will be repurposed into a branch of the county library.

The building's bricks and social media, Mullock told the City Council that the county is working to eliminate flooding at the old building. The building will be replicated. A new banner displayed. On May 29, the banner was slashed May 27 on the church lawn of St. Raymond's Catholic Church. The church lawn of St. Raymond's Catholic Church was destroyed June 1, and a former mayor of Cape May, Joseph Neumann Paschke, has been described or destroyed. According to Michael Beck, chairman the church's anti-abortion committee, Michael Beck, said.

**VANDALS DAMAGE ANTI-ABORTION BANNERS**

A member of St. Raymond's Catholic Church's anti-abortion committee, Michael Beck, said three banners costing about $90 each were cut, spray-painted and otherwise damaged in a series of incidents starting May 27. The three banners had a value of $90 each, according to Beck, who added that the church will position a camera to record any activity on the lawn.

**RAPID TIRE REPAIR**

A former apprentice at Franklin Street School offers a hint of what contractors are facing when bidding on the project to renovate the segmented school building in Cape May.

Mullock names Prusinski city's new OEM chief

By JACK FICHTER

Cape May Star and Wave

CAPE MAY — Mayor Zack Mullock appointed Public Works Superintendent John Prusinski as director of Cape May's Office of Emergency Management (OEM). Prusinski replaces Robert Ellwell, who retired from the position after serving 16 months.

At a June 8 meeting, Mullock and Prusinski have assembled a team to work with the city's new OEM manager.

**ESCAPE THE CAPE**

Participants in the Escape the Cape Triathlon crossed the lower deck of the Cape May-Lewes Ferry ship MV Delaware on June 12, preparing to leap 1,2 feet into Delaware Bay below and swim three miles to shore.
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